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participants would be required, by an ALA 
regulation, to pay the fi fty-dollar registration 
fee!

W e felt that this was too much! W e were 
willing to fulfill our professional obligation by 
paying our own expenses to come to Detroit 
and expected no remuneration for our time 
and services. We think that professionalism is 
not unilateral. We understand our responsibility 
toward our profession, but an organization such 
as the American Library Association must also 
respond professionally. To ask us, or our uni
versities, to pay for an institute where our par
ticipation is to benefit others and not ourselves 
or our institutions appears to us to be most un
professional.

Our subsequent attempts to determine the 
rationale for such a regulation have been with
out success. We have received replies from

various staff members that the regulation does 
exist—but no one seems to know why. This ex
perience tends to confirm the often-expressed 
statement that ALA seems to operate more for 
the benefit of its staff than its membership.

W e sincerely regret the inconvenience we 
may have caused any librarian inconvenienced 
by the cancellation of the Pre-Conference In
stitute on Legal Bibliography. But if these events 
cause the American Library Association to re
examine this absurd regulation, we will know 
that all of the time and effort expended on the 
Institute will have at least accomplished some 
good.

Respectfully submitted, Roy M. Mersky, 
Professor of Law and Director of Research, 
University of Texas, and J. Myron Jacobstein, 
Law Librarian and Professor of Law, Stan
ford University. ■ ■

Personnel
A P P O IN T M E N T S

Robert J. Bassett has been named under
graduate librarian at the University of Tennes
see, Knoxville.

Mrs. Beatrice M. Beck is now librarian of 
the Rancho Santa Ana Botanic Garden, Clare
mont, California.

Dale M. Bentz, formerly associate director 
of libraries at the University of Iowa, Iowa 
City, has been named university librarian.

L inda Berman is now assistant acquisitions 
librarian at New York City Community Col
lege.

Barbara Borden has been appointed art 
cataloger at the Williams College library, Wil
liamstown, Massachusetts.

E arl C. Borgeson is now associate director 
of libraries for Stanford University, Stanford, 
California.

Richard H. Corson becomes librarian at 
the State University of New York Maritime 
College, Fort Schuyler, New York, on Sep
tember 4, 1970.

S. James Corvey has accepted the position 
of head cataloger in the central processing unit 
at Miami-Dade Junior College, Florida.

Dr. Leslie W. Dunlap, formerly director of 
libraries a t the University of Iowa, Iowa City, 
has been named dean of library administration.

Mrs. F elicia F elder is now undergraduate 
assistant reference librarian at the University 
of Tennessee, Knoxville.

Mrs. Gail M. F itch was appointed instruc
tor in library science and assistant serials li
brarian in the Texas A&M library effective 
April 1, 1970.

Mrs. Carol M. Foggin is now a cataloger at 
the University of Tennessee library, Knoxville.

Raymond E. F rankle has been appointed 
assistant director for technical services in the 
library of the new Richard Stockton State Col
lege, Galloway Township, New Jersey.

Jere W. Frazer has been appointed assist
ant librarian-cataloger in the Wilson College 
library, Chambersburg, Pennsylvania.

Peter H iatt will be Director, Continuing 
Education Program for Library Personnel, West
ern Interstate Commission for Higher Educa
tion, the appointment effective September 1.

Helen Carol Jones is now a cataloger at 
the University of Tennessee library, Knoxville.

E laine M. Keebler has joined the staff of 
Edinboro State College, Edinboro, Pennsylva
nia, as serials librarian.

W illiam  R. Lee joins the staff of the Iowa 
State University (Ames) library as instructor 
and physical sciences engineering bibliographer 
on September 1, 1970.

D ennis P. Leeper has been named assistant 
director for reader services at Edinboro State 
College, Edinboro, Pennsylvania.

John P. McGovern, M.D., has received an 
honorary appointment as curator of rare books 
for the Houston Academy of Medicine library 
for the Texas Medical Center.

Katherine M. Markee has been appointed 
personnel officer in the Purdue University li
braries. She was previously a member of refer
ence services at Purdue.

Charles E. Miller has accepted the ap
pointment of assistant director of the Tulane 
University library, New Orleans, Louisiana.

Mrs. Charlotte Millis joins the staff of 
the Lilly Library, Wabash College, Crawfords
ville, Indiana, in September as reference li
brarian.
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B O O K S
f o r  J u n i o r  C o l l e g e  
L i b r a r i e s
James W. Pirie, Compiler-Editor

An authoritative list 
of approximately 20,000 
recommended books
for use in junior and community college 
libraries • four-year college libraries • high 
school libraries • public libraries

Here is a reference work of monumental importance 
to the library world. For guidance in selecting titles 
for a new library, for providing fill-ins in a sparse 
collection, for updating an old established collection 
—Books for Junior College Libraries is the best answer.

This definitive list is a scholarly distillation of 
recognized superior college library collections, out
standing bibliographies, the best thinking of hun
dreds of expert consultants, and skilled editing.

From Anatomy to Zoology, subject coverage is 
extensive (see listing at right). Each entry includes 
author and title, subtitle, edition, publisher, date of 
publication, price in the country of publication, 
pagination. Library of Congress card number. Order 
your copy now. $ 3 5 . 0 0

The publication o f Books fo r  Junior College Libraries 
is endorsed by the Jo in t Committee on Junior Colleges 
of  the American Association o f Junior Colleges and the 
American Library Association; and the Junior  
College Section o f the Association o f College and 
Research Libraries, a division o f the A L A .

AMERICAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION • 50 East Huron S t., Chicago, I l l .60611

SUBJECTS COVERED IN 
BOOKS FOR JUNIOR COLLEGE LIBRARIES

• Philosophy • Literature
• Religion General
• Psychology American
• Geography English
• Social Science French

and Sociology German
• Anthropology Spanish, Latin-American

Political Science and Portuguese
• Law Other European
• H uman Anatomy Oriental and African

and Physiology • History
• Education General
• Music Europe
• Art Africa
• Language Asia
• Recreation, Sports Australia,
• Mathematics Oceania, Polar Regions
• Physics North America 
• Chemistry Latin America
• Geology • Economics and Business
• Astronomy • Military and Naval Science
• Biology • Botany and Agriculture
• Medicine • General Works
• Technology and 

Engineering
• Drama, Theater, 

and Dance
• General Science
• Zoology



Just Published!

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF 
ASSOCIATIONS
THOUSANDS OF REVISIONS! 
HUNDREDS OF BRAND-NEW  
ENTRIES!

For fourteen years the Encyclopedia of  Associations has been the busy librarian’s key to primary sources o f 
up-to-date information on every conceivable subject. The new Sixth Edition o f this indispensable reference 
work has been enlarged and completely revised, with changes, corrections, and/or additions in over 90% o f 
the entries, plus over 1100 brand-new entries.

Through their publications, projects, research reports, personal replies to questions, and other services, 
associations are a unique source o f essential, timely information. The Sixth Edition o f the Encyclopedia tells 
you precisely whom to contact for reliable facts on such pertinent subjects as ecology …  data processing 
…  women’s rights …  atomic research …  birth control …  civil rights …  industrial waste …  under
developed nations …  lasers …  urban problems …  geriatrics …  cultural exchanges …  space exploration.

VOLUME I : NATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS OF THE UNITED STATES

This basic source-of-sources covers nearly 14,000 national, nonprofit membership organizations. Included in the 
broad coverage are selected non-membership groups; foreign groups o f interest in America; U.S. local and regional 
groups o f national interest; and citizen action groups and governmental advisory bodies concerned with specific 
problems.

Typical entries cover seventeen vital items, including the organization’s name, address, and telephone number 
( i f  supplied by organization); its purpose and objectives; name and title  o f chief executive; number o f members; 
publications; and convention schedules.

Organizations are grouped into nineteen categories according to their principal interests (Business, Hobbies, 
Social Welfare, etc.). The listing for any organization can be found instantly through the 30,000-item keyword/ 
alphabetical index, in which organizations are listed both by complete proper name and under the keyword or 
keywords which best identify their fields o f activity.

VOLUME I I : GEOGRAPHIC AND EXECUTIVE INDEX

This two-part index provides two additional approaches to organizations and their executives: The G EOGRAPHIC 
section lists in state and city order the associations which are arranged in Volume I according to subject interest. 
The geographic index includes executive names. The EXECUTIVE section lists by surname executives mentioned 
in Volume I, and gives their titles and the names o f their organizations. Both indexes include phone numbers 
( i f  supplied by organization); the geographic index includes addresses with zips.

VOLUME II I :  NEW ASSOCIATIONS AND PROJECTS

New associations are o f particular interest to researchers because such new groups tend to be concerned with new 
ideas and new problems on which they are often the only sources o f current information. NAP, a quarterly supple
ment to Volume I , reports promptly on hundreds o f such organizations during the period between editions o f the 
basic volume. NAP  listings contain all the same details included in entries in Volume I, plus a cumulative index 
in each issue.

ORDER ENCYCLOPEDIA OF ASSOCIATI ONS TODAY AND EXAMINE FREE FOR 30 DAYS
VOLUME I:  National Organizations of the U.S. $32.50

VOLUME I I : Geographic and Executive Index $20.00 VOLUME I I I : New Associations and Projects $25.00/year
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